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Dear Parents/Guardians:
Slidell High School is looking forward to welcoming your child to our campus as a member of
the Class of 2024. To better inform our students and their parents about the curriculum and
course offerings as they relate to graduation requirements and post-secondary plans, we will
present an informative scheduling session in the Slidell High School Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. on:
Last names A-L: Wednesday, February 5, 2020
Last names M-Z: Thursday, February 6, 2020
This meeting offers the best opportunity for comprehensive information and advisement on
scheduling. Graduation requirements for students entering high school continue to change. In
order to inform you of these changes and to schedule course selections that meet your child’s
individual needs, it is essential that you attend. During the meeting, we will review graduation
requirements, course offerings, and assist in completing schedules for the 2020-2021 school
year. Slidell High will create a schedule for any student who does not complete a schedule
through this process.
Informational booths about our different clubs, athletics, and classes will be set up in the
breezeway before meeting begins.
If your child is requesting honors English, math, science and/or social studies, he/she must
satisfy the following honors selection criteria: A or B in 8th grade ELA and Reading, and
standardized test scores of Mastery or Advanced.
Free child care for siblings of our new tigers will be provided by our National Honor Society
students and sponsors in the library.

If you know your child will not be attending Slidell High School for the 2020-2021 school year,
please notify the SHS main office at 643-2992 by Friday, April 24, 2020.
We look forward to meeting you at this very important scheduling program and welcoming your
child as a new Slidell High School Tiger. Additional information to facilitate your child’s
smooth transition into high school will be offered at our Ninth Grade Orientation programs in
July.
Sincerely yours,
William C. Percy
Principal

